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city council pusses. Local untlmimt
Is In favor of saving one hour of sun-

light a tiny. The mayor will tuku
up tho plan with local transportation
companies In nit effort to lutvu them
conform to Iho scheme.

PaMUIud Eery AIMhi Kicept Bndv.
HEND, OHKGON.

Entered aa Second Claaa matter. January
I 1(17. at the Poet Office at Bend, Orexon,
under Act of March 3, 1879.

autolsts aru ruing to pay anyway? Wu

talk about fearing the funds dsrlvml
from the bonds will be Inequitably dis-

tributed, what better off will ws lie

regarding equtyiblo dliti'llmllim of the
roiul money if wo vote down the
bonds? Where will It go? Uiidor the
bonding bill wo are assured that If

the county prepares lis grade Hint
that ileslgnuted road will be liurdsur-fuccd- .

It the bonds lose, wo aren't as-

sured of anything but emillmiiMl bad
rouds. continued mud unit continued
flnaiu'lal loss In consequence. Curvul-li- s

Guaiettu.

MARRIAGE RULING '

MADE FOR MILITIAGKORriE PALMER PUTNAM iPubllaher
ROHKRT W. SAWYEK Editor-Mana- w

KRED A. WOKl.Kl.tN New. Alitor
HENRY N. KOWI.KK AeaociaU Editor
RALPH Bl'KNCKK Mechanical Supt.

An Independent Newapaper. atandlnir for
the aquare deal, clean buaineea, clean politics
anJ the beet interems 01 uena ana uenirni

of the sheep men ftuvu abandoned
tho Idea of wintering on tha iluneii
and In tho open, and Instead liavo
erected permanent feeding uiiurinrit
with sufficient feed tn carry them
through the winter months. This
action during Iho last few mouths
has materially cut down the Iimhuk
and has tumbled bringing In slroiiKec,
healthier stock for this year.

"Tliu tosses reporlml among tho
stockmen In the vicinity of the Khun,
ath Marsh," says Mr, Hudson, "wein
entirely unfounded, ascertained
yesterday. Tho losses In fact worn
ntigllblo. It Is encouraging to learn
that many of, the stoekmitn tiro pur-

chasing fiii'tns for tho cultivation or
more ground which will provide bet-

tor housing and feeding- - for their
stock. If conditions uro nearly nor- -
mul, a majority of the stockmen will
bo free from debt,
' "The seusoii In the Hllvor l.ako
and Paisley country Is nearly a mouth
later than lust year, but tho faruioin
do not view this with alarm. They,,
rather, appreciate thu condition, us
the belated seuaon will assuro no
killing of tho bruit and root crops
by Into frosts." ,

Oreiron. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
III Mall.

POHTLANn. May 4. l)lselmigos
from the mllltla on account of mar-rlng- o

will bo restricted entirely tn
tlioso whose marriage contract ante-
dated tho declaration of war between
tho United Ktiites mid Clorniuny, ac-

cording to the ruling of llrlgndler
Ciuu.iriil Henry V. McCain, received
hero today. Marriages contracted
now will not bo regarded as a bar
to uiillstmunt, say tho Instructions,

Ona Year Ili.OO
Six Montha M.76
Three Munthl 11.60

Br Carrier
One Year .S0
Six Montha I9.S0
One Month . .; 60

Mllwauklu Grunge at Its lust meet-lu-

revoked lis net Ion of a month ago,
when resolutions were adopted oppos-

ing (lie JO. UdO.OOO roud bond bill, and
adopted another set of resolutions ap-

proving tho bond as "a step in the
line of progress." Opposition (ft the
proposed bond issue is being rapidly
dispelled as tho voters study the meas-
ure and acquaint themselves with Its
provisions.

i i

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN

All subscriptions are 'due and CONDITIONS N l.AKF. PUOMlHIVtl
( ContlnutidTroifrVago 1.)PAYABLE: IN ADVANCE. Notices of

expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal is not made within reason'
able time the paper will be dlscon- -
unuea.

among the sheepmen. This condi-
tion has been duo to the belter hous-
ing, better footling and inoro ex-

perienced and competent help this
year. Mr. Hudson says that many.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.

KENWOOD-BE- ND VIEW
PINELYN PARK-TERMIN- AL

AND KENWOOD GARDENS

URGES GOOD ROADS

Oregontan News Bureau.
Washington, April S4. (Spe- -

clal). Senator Chamberlain to- -

day expressed his hearty up- -

proval of the proposal to build
modern roads tu

Oregon paralleling the Pacific
CoiihI. lie declared t hut such
roads through all the Pacific
Coast states would be of the
greatest military Importance.

"While not familiar with the
details of the Oregon road plan,"
said Senator Chamberlain, "ns
I understand It, that pluii will
provide roads which, from a
military standpoint, are most
necessary. Hut, as a matter of
faet."we should have sueh rends
paralleling the Coast Hue from
Canada to Mexico. First rlnss
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U li I: O O iV A Hhh iThe members of the Punwoodle Country club, near Ymikors. N. Y are now

rultivating their spare acres lo Incivu.te the nation's fond supply.

REJECTED RECRUITS
TO SERVE ON FARMSFRIDAY, MAY 4, 1917

OPPONENTS OF ROAD

BONDS JUGGLE FACTS

CAREFUL

DEUVLRYTRANSFER
Quick Setvke

LIGHT
and
HEAVY
HAULING

liurd siirfnee roads would afford
ready facility for transporting
both troops und supplies up and
down the Pacific Count In the
event of military activity on
that roatt and would greatly

(By United Preaa to the Bend Bulletin)

LOS AXGELES, May 4. There'sNAVAL RESERVE BOYS
. TO HAVE LARGE CAMP a strapping youth here who wants

loounues uuisiae or nr.unnoman RED 66 1
DELIVERIES

MADE TO ANY
PART OK TOWN

BAGGAGE
PAKO:i.S
LXPKES.1

Civro. Cloae Attention

to fight for Uncle Sam, and who will

fight, too, if the war lasts long Will Receive More Than

Tbey Contribute.

augment the railroad. .

"itouds such as these would
have tho highest strategic val- -

ue and ought to be built, but I

do not believe the Federal Gov- -

ernmnn: at this time has the
money to build them."

enough. There are two extremes in
this fighting business the slackers
who won't fight, and the fellows who Oregon Fuel & Transfer Co.

Corner Oregon & Wall Sts.

(Br United Presa to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, May 4. Columbus,
1492? Right, that was when the
venturesome sailor discovered Amer-

ica. But "Columbus 1492" is the
number you call now in New York
when you want to discover a way to
serve America.

will almost fight for a chance to
fight.

This big fellow appeared at the
recruiting station two weeks back,
but a sudden rush of work crowded

Bend View

Tn an effort to turn the voters of
Benton, Lane, Linn and Marlon Coun-

ties against the road bond bill, C. E.

Spemre, Master or the Grange, is mak-

ing the unfounded assertion that none
of the money raised from the bonds
will be exepnded on roads In the Wil-

lamette Valley south "of Multnomah
County; that all of the money contrib-
uted by Willamette Valley counties In
automobile licenses and In tuxes from
the quiirter mill state rood tax will be

required and will be expended In com-

puting the Columbia River Highway.
The plain facts are:
1st. Unliable engineering estimates

BEXITS MOST SCENIC
KKSIDKN'C-- I'KOl'KKTV

Kvery Ixt coiiiiiiuikIs n view
of the Hivcr, Mountains nntl
City. Uuiklinir restrictions
tici'ortlinir. to Itx'iition.

a';;

Too Much For Him.
Voltaire could not speak much Eng-

lish. The reason why he refused to
study the lunguuge Is tills: It was
drilled Into him that "plague" was
pronounced "plnlg,". which ho thought
very pretty mid accepts Mo. Hut right
on top of It lie was Introduced to
"ague," which Ills lier said must he
culled Finding it Impossible
to reconcile tho difference, he went off
Into a philosophical tantrum and (Imp-
lied the study.

him away. Two days later he came
back, but the examiner found the scar
of a recent appendicitis operation,
and he was rejected.

A week went by. A familiar face
appeared at the recruiting station.
The man wanted to Join the "soldiers
of the sea." The examination dis-
closed a wonderfully tattooed but

PRICES: $100 AND IIP

TERMS: Rcasonab.e

CO.
I'hoae Jal

J. RYAN &

O'Knnc Hldg.We'll loan you money lo' build.
terfly. Close inspection showed this
mark all but hid an appendicitis
operation scar.

The lad was rejected. He may
serve his country by .becoming a
farmer.

When the U. S. Junior Naval Re-

serve opened new headquarters at
231 West Fifty-eight- h street, the
boys who are being trained in mer-
chant marine and naval affairs,
wanted a telephone number of some
significance, so they asked for one
in memory of the first seaman to
come to this country. Their request
was quickly granted.

Next, the boys wanted an office
boy with a patriotic name, and ad-

vertised for one. They got him, too.
He's George Dewey West. Dressed
as an admiral, he is now distribut-
ing publicity to visitors.

Four hundred more boy recruits
are wanted- - to join the Junior Re-

serve here. Over 1000 cadets are
expected at Camp Dewey this sum-

mer, and boys of the Junior Reserve
may win scholarships to that camp.
Marine equipment must be doubled
to take care of the crush at Camp
Dewey. .

ASTORIA TO ADOIT
LIGHT SAVING PLAN

secured by the ifishway Commission
agree that $l,7C0.000 will complete the
Columbia River Highway from Astoria
:o The Dalles.

2nd. Multnomah County pays 37 V4

per cent of the state tax and 40 per
cent of the automobile license tws but
under the highway plan embraced In

the road bond bill not one cent of tho
money so paid will be expended in

j) SHEVLIN PINE
(By United Preaa to the Ik ml Bulletin)

ASTORIA, May 4. The daylight
saving plan will bo adopted here If
an ordinance to be Introduced In tho

COLLEGE ATHLETICS
WILL BE SUSPENDED

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

Multnomah County.
3rd. Multnomah County will pay In

automobile fees and state road tax ap-

proximately J2.400.000 which Is more
than sufficient to complete the Colum-

bia River Highway and leave a bal-

ance of 6i0,000 to be applied on other
roads. These figures do not take into
account the amounts that will be paid
by Clatsop, Columbia, Hood River and
Wasco counties which will also be

POTATO TIPS SAVED
FOR SEED PURPOSES

(By United Preaa to the Bend Bulletin'

MISSOULA, Mont., May 4. All
athletics will be sus-

pended after tomorrow, according to
the decision reached by the associ-
ated students of Montana State Uni-

versity. The baseball schedule will
be played through as it now stands,
inasmuch as no games are scheduled
after tomorrow.

For the present, pending action of
the faculty "war committee," the
varsity athletes will continue light
training and it is possible that there
may be an meet

available for completing the Columbia

FOR

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

(By United Preaa to the Bend Bulletin)

COLUMBUS, O., May 4. Here's
a potato "tip." Save It!
' Did you ever notice how the eyes

of a potato are more numerous at

River Highway. The amounts paid
into the fund by these counties will
further reduce the amount of Multno-
mah County's contribution to the Co

staged Borne time in the near future.
the tip?

Someone suggeste-- to Governor
Ccx that each eye Is the se-- il :"or a

BUY AT

HOME!

Deschutes
Spray

and
True Blue
FLOURS

Are real home products
manufactured from high-
est possible grade
CENTRAL OREO ON
wheat, and given the best
test of sanitary milling
to be found anywhere.

Bread from these Flours
have an appetizing flavor
which calls for more.

SOLD "AND
GUARANTEED

--b- y all local Grocers.

sprout. The result is that overy
hotel and restaurant, at pe

governor's requoj--
, is paring

Lowest Cooking
Rate in Oregon

pttato i.tlps. '.'h w are being- dis
tril-ute- to. bacyaiu gardeners, tl.us

White
and
Pink
Carnal'ns

lumbia River Highway and leave a
considerably larger sum than $660,000
to be applied on the Pacific Highway
and other roads contemplated la the
road bond bill.

4th. Not one cent of the money
paid by counties of the state, other
than that contributed by Multnomah,
Clatsop, Columbia, Wasco and Hood
River counties, will be required to

complete the Columbia River Highway
and the other roads outside of the
counties enumerated.

Eth. In other words, under the
road bond plan, Multnomah

County automobile owners and tax-

payers will not only pay sufficient
funds to complete the Columbia River

Highway but will also contribute to
the fund that will be expended on the
Pacific Highway and other roads In
the Willamette Valley and In other sec-

tions of the state.

conserving the scaa.y tiily.Governor Cot i now trying lo p- -t

rcttaurant men ii other cii!.s
to do the same.

"Columbus alone it yieldihe'many
buehels of tips every day under .'is HUGHESjilnn, ,' said 41je governe" today. for

GU Mtdml AsMrtf-J- M FrarVttM JIM. f

Haiti ItUk rvf
aaM to II MV 1st,

Castas Mm to UVk
II .MM.,6UPPORT ROAD BONDS

AND GET CONSTRUCTION

Mothers
Day

Sunday
May 6

STATE TAX IS $19,000
Deschutes county's share of the

Crook county state tax .for the cur-

rent year is $19,175.40, according
to an agreement reached yesterday
between Clyde M. McKay, treasurer
of Deschutes and R. L. Jordan, treas-
urer of Crook. Mr. McKay will pay
one-ha- lf of the Deschutes county
share at once. He Is paying all out-

standing county warrants and this
month's warrants will be paid In
cash, the county being on a cash
basis. '

If the bond issue falls to carry
road bond bill), let us ask our-

selves what Is going to become of the
quarter-mil-l tax that we are going to
pay anyway? What Ib going to be-

come of the auto license tax, thaj (Jib

Bend Hour Mill Co.
BEND, OREGON
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EXPRESS AND BACGAGE

Mrs. Inez
Pence

Oregon Street
near Wall

ISSUES BOOSTER
The R. M. Smith Clothing Co. has

issued this woek its regular Rooster
and bargain sale poster. The Booster
is In Its regular four page size and be-

sides the listing of bargains contains
patriotic and home town sentiment
as well as an urgent Invitation to the
people of the county to visit Bend on
the day 'of the school track meet,
May 19.

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

MOVING

HOUSEHOLD COOD3 A SPECIALTY

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE
BLACK

451
PHONE
BLACK

451Trespass notices for sale at the
Bulletin office.


